On RecentExpositions
of Horizonta,l
andVerticalEquity
MarcusC. Berliant and Robert P. Stranss*

This paper constructsan analyticalfraureworkfor tlrc analysisof equitysubsumingboth the traditionalpublicfinance
conceptsof horizontaland verticalequity,that dealwith the
ideas of "equal treatmentof equals"and proglessivity,aud
a relatively new notion of horizontalequity, which requires
that the beforeta:crank of a taxpayerin the distributionof
incomeor welfarebe maintainedafter tax in order for this
secondform of horizontalequity to be achieved.The purposeof developingthis frameworkis to relatetraditionaland
more recentequity conceptsto eachother. The conceptof a
Lipschitzta^:<
systemis introducedto facilitatethe analysis.

L. Introduction
Summarymeasures
of incomeand otherdistributionshavelonginterestedeconomistsand statisticians.For example,Musgraveand
Thin (1948)examineda variety of formulasfor calculabingtire clegreeof progression
of a personalincometax systcm,Much earlier,
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Mill (1921)soughtto ascertainwhetherone could producea progrcssiveincometax regimeif one l<newconsumersr
marginalutili(1947)madethis approachrnoreprecisc.
ties;Sa,muelson
In a numberof relatedpapers,Atkinson(1970),Blackorbyand
(1978),Sen(19?i),Konclor(1975),Rosen(1978),Fields
Donaldson
and Fei (1978),and King (1983)havepointedout that indexnumbers of the incomedistributionshoulclbe consistenlwith a social
welfarefunction. Atkinson (1970),for example,developson the
of, or postulatesconcerningan unbasisof certain cha.racteristics
derlyingsocialwelfarefunction,a particularinclexof verticalincomeinequality while Flelds and Fei (1978)examinea number of
commonlyused index measurer'(coefficientof variation, Gini coefficient,Atkinson's index, and Theil's index) to see if they are
consistentwith three a-riomsthat they recommendfor the develLambert(1989)providesa nice
opmentof inequalitycomparisons.
surveyof the socialwelfarefunction approach.
Feldstein(1976), Atkinson(1980), Plotnick (1981), Jenkins
(1988),and I(aplow(1989)havcrckiurlltr<l
irrtcrcstiu horiz<lnttrl
cquity, and in an importantpaper,King (1983)unifiedconsideration
of the verticaland horizontalcharacteristics
of tax systernsusinga
socialwelfarefunction approachsuggestedby the earlierpapers.
The goalsof this paper are to developa framcworksufficiently
generaland preciseto permit descriptionof this newerliteraturein
a consistentmanner,to developand makeprecisesomeolder concepts of vertical and horizontalequity found in the public finance
literature,and to demonstrateclearlysomerelationships
between
the two literatures.Somes{manticproblemsthat havecausedconfusionare resolvedin the piocess.Further, one is able to compare
the relative strengthsof principlesof.equity used by various authors. In terms of organization,Section2 providesthe foundations
of the framework.Section3 describeshow the newerliterature fits
into the framework.Section4 describeshow the older conceptsof
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public finance fit into the framework. Section5 ploviclcsa look at,
a comparisonof the two literatures, Seclion6 plovi<ltrsii crhalaclcr'ization of an older concept. Section 7 proviclessont0cxamlllesfor'
illustrativepurposes,while Sectiou8 colrtiliusoilr couclusiorrs.

2. A Framework
for AnalyzingConccrpt,s
of'
Verticaland HorizontaiEquitv
In order to be able to discussthe intcrrcltrtionshil:s
o1'r,ilriousuotionsof equity,it is first necessary
to formalizeihe structureof the
framework.
The followingare its primitives.Taxpayerunits (ol consuuiels)
are represented
by a measurespace(4, A, ,) whereA is the set
of consumers,
and u is a
,4 is a o-algebra(subsetsof consunrels),
measurerepresenting
the relativesizeof consumers.An example
of this representation
is ([0, 1], B, m), whereB is the collection
rn(!ai-ilrro
orr [{),
of measurable
subsetsof [0, 1] anclnz is Lc]rt:sgrrt)
11.Of course,
if the numberof consumers
is firritc,t,hcuz is pulclv
atomic.
To eachtaxpayingunit is associated
a set of n characteristics
that are independentof any tax systemimposecl.l For cxarrplc,
thesemight includefamily size,endowrnent,
race, and locationof
residence.
Let Di, a subsetof a Euclideanspace)be the clomainof
the ith characteristic.
Let A = ]]On. An econom),
is then clcfinecl
to be a measurable
map s: I 5t O that assignsn characteristics
to eachconsumer,just as in the Hildenbrand(1974)nrocleiof an
economy.Let S be the set of all suchmeasurable
rnaps,
In order to talk about equity as it is known in the public financeliterature,it is necessary
to introducesomeconceptof income.In a partial equilibriumsetting,oncean incorneconcepthas
lThit
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ils, s&y,the
been chosen,incomecan be introclucedexogenously
first characteristic
of eachconsumer,sinccit is assumedthat the
introductionof a tax systemwill not changeprices.On the other
hand, if this frameworkis embeddedin a larger generalequilibincornc
rium rnodelof an economy,then priccsand consequcntly
can changeas a result of changingtax systems.One logicalway to
defineer-onteincomeis to computeequilibriumpricesin this larger
generalequilibriummodelwithout taxesand multiply the pricesso
obtainedby the endowmentof a consumerto obtain his income.
This procedureis undesirablefrom severalviewpoints,First, in the
equilibriumpricesmight not be unique,so
settingunderdiscussion,
incomemight not be well-defined.Second,computationcould be
cumbersomeand complex. Third, the generalequilibrium impact
of a ta>csystemis unpredictable.If one introducesa tax system
that, for example,transferswealth from the rich to the poor, and
embedsthis in a generalequilibrium model, the new equilibrium
(with the tax system)could make the poor worseoff than in the
originalequilibrium.In essence,
this derivesfrorn the transferproblem of internationaltrade theory transplantedto the new context
of the presentmodel. Thus, iu a generalequilibrium system the
computationof a m€asureof ability to pay is difficult. Certainly
the evaluationof a ta:<systemis likely to be just as difficult.
In any case,most conceptsof equity that are familiar to the
authorsrequiresomenotion of ability to pay. Sucha measurecan
be derivedin either a pa,rtialor a generalequilibriumsetting. In
any setting, it is possiblbto computethe incomeof a taxpaying
unit a € A, and we define2 s1(a) e D1 to be this income,where
Dt:ft.
A tax function in this model is a measurablemap / : D -' ft,
2Subscriptsdeuote vector components.
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wherethe imageof / is interpre
tcrlas l)ost-t,rix
irrcorrrc.it
Lct .F bc
the set of all suchmeasurable
nraps,Onceagaiu,Lliclcis il clistirrction in the interpretationof / fbr partitrlauclgcrrcliLl
cquilibliLrur
models.If the systemis embeddedin a partial ecluilibriummoclel
w h e r et a x p a y e ras r e a s s u n l c nd o Lt o l c t c r tt,, ol , l r t ' i r r r p o s i l ,oi ol 'ri r
tax system,the / can simplybe appiiedto D, If lhc syst,cni
is cnrbeddedin a largergeneralequilibriummodel,thcn thc inilgc of'.l'
must takeinto accountreactionsto the tax syslcur,Fol extinrplc,
a
in reactionto the irnposition
taxpayermay alter his incomesources
i\,uc\v
of a tax. To take this into account,one sin-rplycrourl:utes
equilibriumwith the tax systemimposed.In eithercase,it is possibleto assignan after tax incometo eachvectorof charactelistics,
whetherthe modelis partial or generalequiiibriumin natulc.'l
An equityconceptis a completepreorderoverF x.9, a ranking
distributionpairs. Examplesof equityconof ta:<system-attribute
ceptsincludemeasures
of verticaland horizontalequity,whichwill
be discussed
further below.The preorderis overboth the spaceof
sinceit is irnpossita>csystemsand distributionsof characteristics,
if thereis
ble to separatecompletelythe two objects.Fol exa,mple;
to uo ottc,
a very inequitablefeatureof a tax systemthat a1>plies
the sarueirsorrcwitlroutLlrc
then this tax systemshouldbe ranl<ed
feature.This shouldnot be true if the inequitablefeatureapplies
to sometaxpayers.Thus,attributesof taxpayerscomeinto play in
the evaluationof tax systems.
At this point, it shouldbe notedthat Arrow's'Iheorema1>plies
to an equityconceptif it is derivcdfiom individurilpref'crclrccs
ovcr
F x S. In our view,equityconceptsare not derivedfi'ouiindividutrl
sThe examplesand discussion
in this papercan easilybe lephlasedin terrrrs
of tax liability or effectivetax rates rather than post-taxincoure.One urust
choosea criterion for equity.
{Random ta:<esare not dealt with here for two l'easons, Firsl,, r'cal tax
systemsdo not generallyhave random components.Seconcl,this extensionof
the theory,like many other possibleextensions,would cornplicatethe argunlent.s
without altering the conclusions.
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prefclences,
Instead,they eitherreprcsclrt
the prclercncc
ordering
of a policymakeror a particularstatisticdescribing
certainaspects
of the tax system.
To mal<ethe expositioneasier',
we &ssulne
that to cachequity
concept,), therecorresponds
l top cquiviilcnce
cluss,i.ct,,{(/,r) e
FxS | (/, s) 2 (.f',s'),V (.f',s') e FxS). Thesearethetax systemattributedistributionpairsthat aremostcquitableunderthe equity
concept.Of course,sucha classneednot alwaysexist (unlessthe
imageof an indexmeasure
is boundedand closed),but sucha class
can alwaysbe createdthrough an appropriatecompactification.
A weakerideathan that of an equityconceptis the notionof an
equityprinciple, The latter is definedto be any restrictionplaced
on the top equivalence
classof an equityconcept.Of course,there
can be.manyequityconceptsthat satisfya givenequityprinciple.
Many of the notions of equity found in the literature are in fact
equity principlesand not equity concepts.
One postulate,A1, usedby all of the measuresof equity under
considerationis that the preorderdependsonly on the graph of /:
A.1: Thepreorder
onlyon Gr(j, s) = {(r, y) e
) depends
D x f t l v = f @ ) a . s .( z o s - r ) ) .
Thatis,for(/,s), (.f',s')€ FxS, Gr(/,s) = Gr(,f',s') +
(.f's) - (.f',s'). In particular,
the rankingdoesnot depend
on ta;<provisions
that applyto nobody.

3. The SociaiWelfareFunctionApproach
As mentionedabove,recen!researchon equity hascenteredaround
work related to the socialheHarefunction approachto inequality
measuredesign.This Iiterature focuseson the designof measures
that capture either the vertical or the horizontalequity of a tax
system.In order to proceedfurther, it is necessaryto presentthe
definitionsof the equity principlesassociatedwith this literature.
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For a tax systemto be horizontally
equitablc,it is'cquir.ccr
tliat
tax units rankedby incomeor well-offness
(utility lcvel) not bc
reordered
by this tax systcm,s This larrltplcstrlvirt,ir-rrr
corrcliLitlrr
is occasionally
takento be a Iogir:al
ir.npli<:irt,iorr
ol t,lrurlr:firrit,iorr,(;
ratlterthan a palt of the dcfiuitiorr,
bur rhc bulli ol t,hclitclulur,cT
takesit as the definition.This appr.oach
reqrrilcsno cxplicit<lcterminationof which taxpayelsare equtrlsaud rvhiclrar.cuot. ;\s
pointedout in King (1983,p,108),the literatureis closelyrieclto
the incomemobility literature.8
The followingequityprincipleis suggestecl
by this Iitcr.at,ur.cr:
A2:.
A sufficient
condition
for (1,s) e F x S ro be
in the top equivalence
classof an equitycolrc0pt
is that il'
d , d ' e D , d y ) d \ i f r .l @ t ) > / ( d i ) a . s .( r z o , r - r ) .
That is, q,ta^:<
systemis equitableif tlrclc a.r'cno r.arrli
reversals
dueto the tax svstem.
In this literature,a measureof horizontalequity (or inequity)
is definedto be an equity conceptsatisfyingA1 and A2. Note
that the conditionof no rank reversalis generallytal<ento be only
sufi,cientfor a ta^:<
systemto be equitable;this will be verifiedby
an examplelater. It is thus possibleto havepeculiartax systems
(that inducerank reversals)
in the top equivalence
class.
The conceptof verticalequity usedin this litcratureis cssentially that of incomeequality.A tax systemis saidto be vertically
equitableif and only if it makesthe post-taxdistributionof income
moreequitablethan the pre-taxdistributionof income,To conrpare
the verticalequity of two tax systems,it is necessary
to compare
the post-taxdistributionsof incomegenerated
by the two systems.
sSeeFeldstein
(1976,p,87),Atkinson(1980,p.17),anclPlor,rrick
(l08l,
p.283).
6SeeFeldstein(1976).
TSee
King (1983,p.102).
sSeealsoShorrocke
(tSso),
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of the imagcsof the
this amountsto a comparison
Mathematically,
tax systems,a strongerrestrictionthan A1, whichis:
A3:
s-l o ,f

) dcpcrrds
ottlyott lttr,(!,s)= v o
The prcorder
-1.

= /rn(/',s') +
Thatis,for (/,s), (.f',ri)e f x 5, Jnr,(/,s)
(/,s) (.f,,s,).
Thus, in this literature,a measureof horizontalequity (or inequity) is an equity conceptsatisfyingA1 and A3. For example,
Atkinson (1970)developsa specificmeasureof vertical inequity by
inverting a socialwelfarefunction to obtain the incomeequivalent
of the sociallossdue to an unequaldistributionof income,
schemefor equity concepts
One problemwith this classification
is obvious.There are many equity conceptsthat satisfyAL but do
not satisfy.4'2 or A3. Thus, sucha schemeis not exhaustive.

of VerticalandHorizontalEquity
4. OlderConcepts
The traditional ideasabout equity seemto divide equity measures
into three categoriesrather than the two noted abovewhile at the
sametime usinga similarnomenclaturelindeed,we believethat this
hasbeenthe sourceof someconfusion,To distinguishtliesethree
categoriesfrom the previoustwo categories,we use the nomenclature incomeinequality,VE, and HE for categorizingequityconcepts
accordingto the older system.
The use of three categgriesfor equity derivesfrom Musgrave
(1959)among others. By Creatinga distinction betweenthe distributive and allocativefunctionsof government,a distinction is
alsomadebetweenincomeredistribution(a distributive idea) and
determinationof the metbod of taxation to pay for public goods
(an allocativcidea). Thc la[tcr inclttdcsiu it,pilrtinl solutionthc
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use of taxes basedon ability to 1>ty,whiclr irr t,rrltriut:lrrtlcs
1s (rollsiderationsverticaland horizontalequitv (VE aurl IIE). It is in this
scltscthirt wc shiill clcvtrlollt,lrrcucirt,tr13olil's
ol t,tpril,1,r,otrlr'pl,s.
Income inequality has been of interest to cconouristslbL cluilc
some time. The term incomeincqualityrcfcls t,ot:xilct,lyt,lrtrsarrrc
idea as vertical equity of tlie newer literature. Agairr,it, is tin ccluity
conceptsatisfying.A'1and A3. Recentcoutributionsinclurlcthose
of Bourguignon(1979)and Shorrocks(1980).
The traditional conceptof horizontalequity (FID)is stated,for'
example, by Musgrave; "Perhaps the niost wirleli' lccel:terl pliuciple of equity in taxation is that leoplc irr cclruillrosilionsshorrlrl
be treated equally."9 Once again,this is oult, iirr r'<pri1,r,
lllirrciplc,
not an equity concept,A ttrx systt:urthat t,r'trirt,s
r,rlrrirls
irr t,lrlsiirrrt'
manner is to be placed in thc top ecluivtrlencc
r;lass.
We may formalizethis principle in the following uuurncr',Filst,
in order to ensurethat thc prcor<lcris corrsist,t'ut,
rvitlr llrc tlaclitional definition of equity, it is necessaryto sav ivlro irLcc<lrrals
ilrrrl
who arc not equals. Sets ol' ccluirlsar'ogr.'oul)r.j
o[ pt,o1rkrlor wlrclrrr
'f
there is no moral justification for unequal tlcl,t,rrrcrrt,. his is clistinguishedfrom groups of indiviclualstha[ alc 1,r'cralcrl
c<luallyby
the governmentor tax system; forn-rally,the ltrttcr'1:tiltition is clcpendenton the tax systemanclgivcn by tlrc irrvclscirrrilguoI poirrt,s
under /.
Let Bi C D for i e J be such that {F;}r6y partitionsD. The
collectionof sets {Bi}iet are an exogenously
clctclnriucdcollectiorr
of cells of equals. In this section we use the ternr "ec1uals"in the
senseof taxpayerswith given characteristicsin a set Br. To examine whether a tax system treats cquals in tltc sillrrc nliurrrcr',it is
only necessaryto examinethosetaxpayersin auy given ccll withorrt
referenceto those in other cells, Let 11 l>ethc inrli<:;tt,ot'{ttuct,iott
o M u s g r . v c( 1 9 5 9 p
, .160),
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for thesetI( C D. Let ||r be the projection
mapfromftn ontoits
firstcomponent,
andlet suppdenotethesupportof a measure.
A4:
A sufficient
conditionfor (/, s) e F x 5 to bc in the
top equivalence
classof an equityconceptis that for eachj,
s u p { l a - bl l a , be s u l p ( v o s -oLl s - o / - t ) } S s u p {ol * b l l
o s-r o lai)]).
o,be fl, olsuyp(v
This meansthat the setof aftertax incomesspannedby the consumersin Bi is not largerthan the set of pre-taxincomesspanned
by the consumersin Bi. Thosewho start as equalsend as equals.
It shouldbe emphasized
that this conditionis only sufficient,not
necessary.An equity conceptsatisfyingA1 and A'4 is definedto
be a conceptof HE. Examplesof such measurescan be found in
Wertz (1975)and Berliantand Strauss(1983),Also,Pechmanand
Okner (L974)study empiricallyvariationsin effectivetax rates by
incomeclass;this is basicallyan exampleof a measureof HE as
well. The contrastbetweenhorizontalequity and HE will be given
in the next section.However,it is importantto notethat measures
of HE comparethe post-taxcircumstances
of only thosewho are
equals,while measures
of horizontalequity may employthe posttax circumstances
of thosewho are not equals,
Our development
of the traditionalconceptof verticalequity
(VE) here is complementaryto the conceptsof horizontalequity
(HE) and distributionalequity presentedabovein Section4. It is
often referencedas the axiom that peoplewith greater ability to
pay shouldpay more in taxes.lo We shall expandon this.
A5:
AI is satisfief,3 (/, s) e F x ,9suchthat A4 is not
satisfled,
and3 (/', s')ie F x .9suchthat A3 is not satisfied.
A measureof VE is an equity conceptsatisfyingA5. In other
words,measures
of VE do not dependsolelyon the post-taxincome
roMusgraveand Musgrave(1976,p,242).
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distribution(theydependon somepre-taxvalilblcs),lnrl tlrr'\'rkr
not dependsolelyon the relativepost-taxposilious
ol t't1rrals.
Thrrs.
of'
they involvepre- and post-taxpositionsas wcll irs<:onrllalisons
taxpayerswho are not equals.
In summary,the equityconcepts
of clistlibuliorral
cquit,1,,
IID
and VE exhaustall possibleequityconceptssatisfyingA1. Ncxl.
the classification
systemsof sections3 ancl4 are conrl:trlecl,

5. A Comparisonof the Two Approaches
of verticalequityanclclistlibr.rtioual
To begin,notethat the concepts
in cltrssification
schemes
arises
equityarethe same,so the difference
from a differencebetweenhorizontalequitv on the one hand ancl
HE and VE on the other hand,
First, it is shownthat horizorrtalequity and HE trrelogically
divorcedfrom oneanother,so that oneshouldnot be useclasjustiof oneshouldbe independent
ficationfor the other,and acceptance
ttsiugtwo
of the other. The fact is clemot-tst,ratccl
of acceptance
I
counter-examples.l
taxpayingunits at'c evenlycliFor the first counter-example,
otrcrhigh attil
vided betweentwo narrowprc-taxincotncl:t'a,clicts,
one low, where the bracketshave the samewirltlr arrclthc sirutc
internaldistributionwithin eachbracket,aticlplenty of spacebctweenthem containingno taxpayingunits (seeFigure1). Furiher',
supposethe tax/transfersystemnraintainsthe ovclalldislLibution
unitsin cachl>itncl
of theseunits,but is suchthat the conesponcling
eachband
switch places. Certainly,given that theseunits 'wi,th,zn
are considered
to be equals,this tax systemconfornrsto the classical notion of equity,that of equalsbeing treatedequally(HE).
However,this trucsystemalsoplayshavocwith thc rank oldclirrg
llThe counter-examples
and discussion
in this sectioncloselyfollowllerliant
and Strauss(1985).
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Prc-Tax

Post-Tax

in GroupA
Equals

D q u a l isn C r o u pB

Income

Income

Equals
in
GroupB

Units
Numberof Taxpaying
Figure 1

in Group
A
Equals

Nurnberof

'faxpaying
Units

of the units. Thus,changes
in the rank orderingdo not imply that
there are horizontalinequities(HE) presentin the tax system.The
tax systemis HE but not horizontallyequitable.
Two obviousobjectionsmay be raisedto the structureof this
example. First, thc tcrm "cqurrls"is ucvcr <lcfirrcrl;but this is
not neecled
sincethe bandscau be urilcltrus rrirrrowas necessary
(evendegenerate).Second,no real incomedistributionlookslike
this one. However,it is equallyobviousthat this examplemay be
embeddedin a largerdistributiouwhilc rnaintainingits purposeand
conclusion.
The secondcounter-example
postulatesa pre-tax regimewith
one narrow incomebracketin which the entire population is concentrated(seeFigure 2). Supposethe ta:</transfersystemspreads
the distribution proportionallyover a much wider range (i.e., its
supportbecomeslarger).12 Certainlythe rank orderingof all individualsdoesnot changeunder this tax scheme.Also, if the pre-tax
incomeband is narrow enoughto allow all taxpaying units to be
consideredto be equals,theu the ta"xsystem is not horizontally
lzSuch an operation can be
made precise through the use of a convolution;
seeRudin (1974,p.155).

l,t r
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Prc'Tnx

l)ost.'l'nx

Income

Numberof Taxpaying
Units

of
NirrrrbeL

'l'axpaying
Units

Figure2

equitablein the classical
sense(HE); souretaxprrytrrs
ltrcrrivtr
wirrclfalls while othersexperience
hugelossesthlough t,htrirrrlrositiorr
ol'
the tax system.Thus, tax systemscharacterized
by horizonttrliuequities(HE) do not necessarily
changethe rilnk ortlcl ot't,lxpiwirrg
units. The tax systemis ltorizontilllvcrlritnlrlclrrrt,rrot;I-lE.
(i{J82,p.375),
It is sometimes
claimed,fbr exampleiu Plotuicrli
that a generalizationof "equal treatmentof equals,"narnely"sirlilar treatment of similars,"is at the heart of thc larrl<rcversills
measures.However,note that "similar treatnrentof equals"is a
weakening
whilc "cqua,l
of the t'equaltreatmentof equals"couccpt,,
treatmentof similars"is a strengthening,so that "simiiartreatment
of similarst'is neither strongernor weakerthan "equal treatment
of equals.t'
If the readerobjectsto the assumptionthat all of thoseunits
in the pre-ta)cincomti bands aboveare equals,and would prefer
the "similar treatmdnt of similars" concept,the examplesmay be
reinterpreted.If thosetaxpayingunits within eachpre-tax income
the fir'stcounter'band are regardedto be in similar circumstances,
exampleshowsthat changesin the rank orderingclonot imply that
similarsare not treatedsimilarly. In addition, the seconclcxamplc
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showsthat whensimilarsal'enot treatedsinrilarly,lhe rankordering
rnight not change.
Thesecounter-examples
sel'veto illustratethat the traditional
ideaof HE, alongwith the independcnt
notionof "similarstreated
similarly,"are divorced,fromthe ideasof rank order preservation
and horizontalequity.Thus the burdenIieswith thosewho wishto
postulatechanges
in the rank orderingas pa,rtof the definilionof a
horizontallyinequitabletax systeur,Thesecxamplcscan,of course,
be made mathematicallypreciseso as to fit into the framework
developedabove,but it seemsrepetitiveto clo this. It sufficesto
say that A2 and A4 are unrelatedunlessfurther assumptions
are
made.
Understrongassumptions,
a weakrelationshipdoesexist.
Proposition 1:
If the Bi are points in D rather
thansetsand the hypothesis
of A'4 is not satisfied
for some
tax system-attribute
distributionpair,thereexistsa ranking
systernso that the hypothcsis
of A.2is n<ltsatisfied.
Proof:

is trivial.
Theproofof thisproposition

How are rank-reversal
measures
relatedto VE? Supposethe effectsof a tax systemon the taxpayingunits in somenarrowband of
income(suchthat theseunits are considered
equals)are examined.
The changesin the rank orderingof theseindividualsdependson
the positions(pre-post-tax)
of taxpayersoutsidethis band,including somewho haveincomesvery differentfrom thosein the bandif
the rank reversalsare severe(as in the first exarnple).This implies
that rank reversalmeasuresand VE are not independent.
Another approachtolhorizontalequity has beensuggested.A
pair (/, s) is saiclto be weaklyhorizontally
ta:csystem-distribution
equitable
if for o, 0,te A,s1(o): s1(a/)+ /(r(a)) : /(s(o')) o.s..
A ta:c system distribution pair (/, s) is said to be strongly horizontallyequitableif for o, o' e A,s1(o) = sr(a') q+ /(s(a)) =

n.rrrlVtrrt,it:lll')t1rril,!'
of l'lolizorrl,nl
On lleccnt Dxpositiorrs

rllcurst,ittt tl [lx sl'stt'tt
/(r(o')) a.s.. Weak horizonta,l'equity
distribution pair is perfectlycquitablewhtru it trctrls lirxl:11'c
et
ltot'izoltt'ai
with the sameincomein the samemanner.St,r'otrg
pail is 1:e|i'ectly
equitalr
uity meansthat a tax system-distribution
tt'il
when it is weaklyhorizontallyequittrbleluuclrvlicutaxpttYet's
enclup rvith diffclctttposl-trt
differentpre-taxincomesnecessarily
incomes.
what thesetwo principleshavein con'rmorlis t,iraltirey specit
restrictionson the ideal (perfectlyequitable)classof tax-s1'st,etr
tax systett:
distribution pairs, but not how to rank inccluit,able
cias
only the top equivalenctr
distributionpairs. Mathematically,
of an equity conceptis restricted, That is, for weali horizonta
) / ( s ( 1 ' ) )=
e q u i t y , i (f / , s ) € F x S a n d a , a te A , [ s 1 ( n=' )s t ( r r ' ' +
class
eclttivtrlence
/(t(o'))l a.s. (z) meansthat (/, s) is in the top
e 'zl,[s1(a)=
For stronghorizontalequity'if (.i' s) € F x 5 lnrl rt',rt''
( / , s ) i s i r rt l r t
,r(o') s
/ ( s ( a ) ; : / ( s ( a / ) ) l, r ' t . ( z ) r t t e t r r trhs t t
class.
top equivalence
the
In order to turn thesetwo principlcsiDto trtluit,ycrottc:cpt,s,
and an orderingovertlieut trtustbe given.
classes
other equivalenCe
In terms of classifyingthesenotions,weal<horizontalequityis exactly A4 with Bi = i x f[Dr0

e n). Thus,wcalthot'izo'talequity

i=2

falls under the auspicesof HE in Section4'
On the other hand, the principleof stronghorizontaltrquitvis
inconsistentwith A4, so it falls in the categolyol VE, It is also
obviousthat an equity conceptsatisfyingstrottg horizonlil'leclttity
satisfy42 or A3, and hetlcecallnot be classicloesnot necessarily
fied in the schemeof Section3.
The principle of weak horizontalequity impliesthat of strong
horizontal equity. when these two principles are employedby equity corcepts,little can be said about the relativesizesof the tolr
a
equivalenceclassesof the measuresfrom just itre 1:l'iuciplcs'If'
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principleis a necessary
condition,'itis generallypossibleto make
a statementaboutthe relativesizeof top equivalencc
cltrsscs
of equity concepts
satisfyingit. Thus, it is inrportantto sttitewhethcr
a principleis necessary
or sufi,cient(or both) in olclcrto precisely
determinethc meaningof n,restrictiou
ou iu equityconccl>t.
For example,the restrictionA.4,a sufficientcondition,is a test of coarsenessof equivalence
classes.Thus, it is rrot surprisingthat equity
concepts
satisfyingstronghorizontalecluitycan fail the test,as can
equityconceptssatisfyingthe strongrestrictionof A'2. Certainly
thoseequityconcepts
takingno rank reversalanclstronghorizontal
conditionscannotsatisfyA4.
equityas necessary
In summary,thestrengthof an ccluityprinciplcis rcflcctedin tlie
finenessor coarseness
of the top equivalence
class(of tax systemattribute distribution pairs) generatedby an equity concept. If
the principleis a sufficientcondition,suchas A'2 or A4, then the
equivalenceclassis relatively coa$e. If the principle is a necessary condition, then the equivalenceclassis relatively fine. This
discussion
can be formalized,in part, as follows:
Proposition 2:
If ) and)' areequityconcepts
suclr
that the top equivalence
in the top
classof ) is contained
equivalence
classof )', and if ) satisfies
a givensufficient
sodoes>', If >'satisfics
equityprinciple,
a givcrr
ucccssary
equityprinciple,
sodoes).

6. SmoothTax Systems
Manyof the assumptions
diqcussed
havetopological
interpretations.
For example,the principleAZ and that of strong horizontalequity
are relatedto whethera tax systemis one-to-oneover the relevant
domain,and henceA2 is closelyrelatedto degreetheory.The principle A.4, on the other hand, is relatedto the continuity properties
of the tu< map.
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Theorem 3:
Let / € F' satisfythefollowing
Lipschitztypecondition
on D rl /(o) - /(V) | S I ,, - yr l, Thcu
the hypothesis
of A4 is satisfied
for any s € S, so rhat any
(/, s) in the
equityconcept
satisfying
theprincipleA'4 places
top equivalence
class.That is, (/, s) is HE for anys € S,
Proof:
o/-t). To
Firstfixj. Picka,b e supp(vos-ro16
pair
this
o
therecorresponds
at leastonepair e;,y € sttpp(v
s-l olsi) C D with /(r) = a,l(U)= b. By thecondition
of
t h e t h e o r e lm
a ,- b l S l r r - y r I ,
Thus,for eacha,b e supp(vo s-rolsi o,f-t) 3 x,y €
supp(vos-Iolsi) with l a - b l
supremum
oversucho andb hasto be Jess
thanol equalto
thesupremum
oversuchc andy.
Q.E,D.
The conditioncited in the theoremis strong,iudicatingthat
a small deviationin the incomecharacteristic
nieans(at most) a
small changein ta:c liability, and that if two peopleare identical
in income,they have identicalafter-taxincome. Of course,this
if we wish to have/ be FIE for any {Bi} and
conditionis necessary
a n ys € , 5 .
Theorem 4:
If (/, s) is HE for any s € ,Sanciany
c o l l e c t i o n { 8 i } , t hle/ (no ) - / ( y ) | S l r r - u , l f o r a l l
x,y€ D.
Proof:
Fixo,3r€ D. PickBi =lr1,Ur]xli?"-t(assurning
g
l
)
cr S
a n dp i c ks s ot h a tr , y e s u . 7 t 7 t ( z o .lsa-ir)o.
T h e nI f ( r ) - l ( u ) l S s u p { a
l -blla,be s'u1:p(vos-ro1,Bjo
l - t r , l l u , u € f l r o l s u p q t ( u o so-lrs i ) ] } =
/ - t ) ) < s u p {o
lor-yrl.

Q,E,D.

7. Examples
In this section, examplesof measuresof vertical and horizontal
equity are presentedso as to clarify the aspectsof vertical artd

hcrizontal
equitythat arerepresentcd,
A full axionrotizrtion
of thc
measures
cannotbe provideddue to spacelimitations;however,
references
to suchworkwill be givenwherepossible.
King (1983)presents
an overallindexof inequalitythat canbe
multiplicativelydecomposed
into horizontaland verticalparts in
the senseof Section3. Theseequityconcepts
aredefinedusingan
orderinggenerated
by a socialwelfarefunction.In particular,the
followingmeasure,
amongothers,is derived:

I r;- !- [I(r,t-'?si;r;7
Trf]

t'*

where3r;is the et post incomeof consumeri, s; is a scaledorder
statistic,and 4 and k are parameters(4 ) 0, k I 0). Of course,no
inequalityis achievedwhen .Iry= 0. Settingthis equalityto obtain
the top equivalence
class,and letting r; = s-tts;, we obtain

Dsft'f - 1):0.
Sincerf can be orryplritiue uuurbcr,wc scothat rr<.r
larrk rever=
(f.e.,
sal
si 0 V i) is sufficientbut nol necessory
for a tax system
to be placeclin the top equivalence
class.Tax systenrswith rank
reversalscan be placedin the top equivalenceclass. Thus A'2 is
satisfiedand .Is is a measureof horizontalequity. In the second
classification
scheme,this wouldbe a measureof VE.
Atkinson(1980)and Plotnick(1981)useda measuredescribed
in Plotnick(1982,p.389)as:

- v!)
$lN'zY)Lr'tu!
I

wherethere are M units rerankedof N total units, Y is mean
income,r; is the initial rank of individuali, y! is the final incomeof
individuali and yf is the rank-preserving
final incomeof individual
i. No rank reversalsimply that the valueof the inequity index is

!z\l,ve.!.vrrr

vr

^lerrrulrl,4l

iltlQ

vglLlL<!l

t!(ltllL.y

zcro, but thcle are othcr typcsof [nx systurus
t,htl gcrurrtlctrr
inequityvalueof zero. HenceA2 holdstrsa,srrfticritruL
coruliliou,
and this is a measureof horizontalequity or VE.
To clarify the distinctionsbetweenprinciples,it rvouldbe best
to considera tax reformproposal,it has beenploposecl
thtr,tthe
childbenefit(a flat benefit)be limitedto coupleswith incomebelorv
a certain level. Supposethat for simplicity of argument,we take
pre-taxincometo be that generatedunclercurrentlaw. If only 2
parent,2 child familiesare consiclered,
A'4 is sltisficdso auy HB
measurewill show that the proposalcloessatisfycqull h'cnturcnt
of no la.nltreof equals,exceptaroundthe cutoff. The 1>rincil:les
versaland strong horizontalequity are violateclarounclthe cutoff,
and measures
of VE might showa change.Incourcclistributiouor
vertical equity measureswill generallyshowan improvement.
Now considera proposalto limit the child benefitto couples
and
with incomeaboaea given cutoff. Both the no-ranl<-reversal
strong horizontalequity principlesare satisfiecl.The HE measures
thc cutoff.Meawill showa small lossin horizontalequitya,routtcl
while incomeclistrisuresof VE will showa lossin progressivity,
will showa cleterioration
in the
bution br verticalequity measures
distribution
the
Besidesillustratingwhat the differentprinciplesnteasure,
abovesuggeststhat the principleof no rank reversal(A2) and
strong horizontalequity are related. In fact, it is easyto construct an examplewhere they are unrelatecl.Mole inrporttrutly,
equity principlesare generallyconditionss'fficient(not uccessarv)
distribution1>ailin t,hetop equiviito placea tax system-attribute
yicrldirt:ottoutically
lenceclassof an equity concelrt,Few measures
meaningfulnecessaryconditions.Thus, it is possibleto ltaveutcasuresthat satisfy severalprinciples(sufficientconditions),suchls
strong horizontaleguity and A2, or one but not others.
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B. Conclusions
We havesoughtin this paperto developa frameworkwhichpermits
the precisedescriptionof traditionaland new notionsof horizontal and verticalequity,arid in turn provides& colnparison
of thcsc
ideasas they relateto operationalindex numbersof horizontaland
verticalequity.Basedon this framework,we find that someof the
newernotionsof horizontalequity,that involvethe maintenance
of
relative ranks of taxpayers'beforeand after tax positionsfor the
newernotionsof horizontalequity to be present,are more properly viewedas verticalequity (VE) measures,Further,we find that
the traditionalnotion of horizontalequity,summarizedby "equal
treatmentof equals,"is quitedistinctfrom the newernotionsof horizontalequitywhichrequiremaintenance
of relativerank positions.
Indeed,the formeris neithera necessary
nor a sufficientcondition
of the latter.l3 Berliantand Strauss(1995)providean axiomatic
characterization
of index numbersof HE and VE, consistentwith
the oldernotionsfoundin the publicfinanceliterature.
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